
A  W O R L D  O F  C U I S I N E  

Y A Ğ M U R  Ç E Z Ü



METHOD
I made my f�rst preparat�ons, bo�led the cabbages, soaked 2
cups of r�ce �n bo�l�ng water and dra�ned them, cut the
on�ons �nto cubes, scratched and bo�led the chestnuts,
chopped parsley and d�ll. For the �ns�de of the wrap, I put
o�l �n the pan, fr�ed the on�ons, added the washed r�ce on �t,
added 1 tea glass of water and m�xed �t. I put chestnuts,
currants, salt, parsley, balsam�c v�negar and d�ll �n �t. I
wrapped the stuff�ng I prepared �n cabbage, put �t �n the
pot, put water and cooked �t. I wh�pped cream and lemon
for the sauce, put butter �n the pan for presentat�on,
cooked �t by m�x�ng bo�led chestnuts and turmer�c + I
sautéed the caper �n o�l and used �t �n the presentat�on.

INGREDIENTS
200gr Cream
300gr chessnut
1 on�on
2 cups r�ce
100gr cabbage, 
bunch of parsley,
bunch of d�ll, 
spr�ng on�on,
 100 gr blackcurrant,
 salt, 
black pepper,
balsam�c v�negar
capers
turmer�c

CABBAGE ROLLS WİTH CHEST
NUT AND SOUR CREAM



INGREDIENTS
200gr pumpk�n, 
1 Crap (b�g s�ze)
1 carrot,
 broccol�, 
balsam�c v�negar, 200 gr cream,
200gr mushroom, 
100 gr almond,
20 gr butter, 
1 cup sesame,
1 clove garl�c,
1 qu�nce
1 bunch of rosemarry
1 bunch of parsley
capers

CREAMY MUSHROOM CRAP
WİTH PUMPKİN SAUCE

METHOD
As a prel�m�nary preparat�on, I bo�led carrots,
pumpk�ns, broccol�, and roasted almonds w�th
butter. I took the bo�led carrot and pumpk�n from
the blender, added salt, balsam�c v�negar, cream,
m�xed �t, sautéed qu�nce and mushrooms for the
sauce, added cream on top. I put rosemary and garl�c
�n the f�sh, wrapped �t w�th parsley, spread butter on
�t, spr�nkled sesame seeds on �t, cooked �t �n the
oven, and served �t w�th a sauce and garn�sh.



WALNUT KADAFİ WİTH FOREST
FRUİT 

 

INGREDIENTS
For syrup; 
2 glass of water
2 glass of sugar
1/2 sl�ce lemon
For creamy
200 gr cream
100 gr powder sugar
Lemon ju�ce
300gr walnuts
100 gr forest fru�t
400 gr kadaf�
100 gr butter
For decorat�on
P�stach�o
Dr�ed apr�cot

METHOD
As a prel�m�nary preparat�on, I chopped the
walnuts, melted the butter, wh�pped the
cream w�th lemon, lemon peel and powdered
sugar, prepared my own sauce, prepared the
sherbet a day �n advance to get �ts cons�stency.
I put the kada�f� �n a way that I could wrap �t, I
smeared �t w�th o�l, I put walnuts on �t, and I
cooked �t �n the oven unt�l �t was cooked. I
poured the cream on �t, garn�shed w�th fru�ts
and p�stach�os and served.


